Hydrophobiam ex morsu animalis rabiosi nunquam vidi.?Heberden.
The history of the opinions that have prevailed regarding the disease called Hydrophobia occurring in dogs, other domesticated animals, and the human species, is, if not a flattering, a curious illustration of the manner in which diseases are sometimes described and the nature of their pathology decided upon. The dog was probably the first animal domesticated by man, and from a very early period he has been noticed (in temperate climates at least1) to be liable to a disease anciently called lyssa. Of this malady delirium is a symptom, and one very common action of a delirious dog is to snap, sometimes at himself and sometimes at other objects.
And as others of the domesticated animals were noticed to be liable to become affected with diseases in which delirium was a symptom, at the same time that the delirious disease was prevailing amongst dogs, it was inferred that the affection was communicated to the other animals by the dog, and through the medium of a bite.
by barking and dread of water, and caused by the bite of a dog affected with the lyssa, was never described, and never supposed to really exist until the time of Asclepiades, one of the earliest of the Grecian adventurers that, attracted by the wealth and ignorance of the Romans, sought to establish themselves in their metropolis. This sophist commenced his career as a rhetorician, but not succeeding, he determined to try if medicine would be more auspicious. He It would, indeed, seem that the very important subject of the involuntarv action of the mind upon the body, both in
